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Editorial 

It is the custom of the Editor of a certain archaeological periodical of 
high standing (which shall be nameless} to write his editorials while abroad 
attending archaeological conferences or on Mediterranean arohaeologioal cruises, 
visiting importnnt excavations in foreign parts, or sllJllpling the wines of 
uegalithio areas in France or Spain or elsewhere. Perhaps this is a good ide~ 
if only because British archaeological societies often suffer from insularity. 
This is the Editor's reason for writing these lines while attending the SUllliUer 
Meeting of the Prehistoric Society in l:)e:nmark. 

1lhile in Copenhagen he spent ru1 hour in the Coin Departuent of the 
National Llusewa, which poasesses more than fifty So.xon and Norman coins of the 
Bristol Mint, mostly Saxon exlUllples which reached Denmark in the for&1 ot Dnnegeld 
and Heregeld payments. Their collection includes several. types of which almost 
the· only knomi specimens are in the Seaulinavian museWils. Among these are o. silver 
penny of Aethelred II coined by Aelfuerd; five silver pennies-of Harthacnut; and 
a nagnifioent speoioen of the Henry of Anjou (later Henry II) silyer penny minted 
in Bristol by Arefin (the finest of three knomi examples) •. Thanks to the moo.zing 
kindness and effioienty of the Copenhagen Coin DepartI1ent, plaster casts of these 
rarities are being supplied to Bristol City r.iuseum, in addition to photographs of 
all their Bristol Mint coins. 0n, the last day of the Meeting, the Ill<litor met in 
Aalborg the Curator of Danish Churches, who has recently fowid a Bristol Mint 
coin of Cnu.t in the foundation deposit of n Sruton church in· Denmark. It is hoped 
to "give details of this in the next issue of this Bulletin. 

The Danish )(eeting wns nttondad by five members of B.,4.B.G., - Mess.rs. P.J. 
Greening, Michael Olien, E.K. TratilUln, u.J. Wedlake, and tho Editor. Sites visited 
included various monuments qf the prehistoric periods; but to oany the high
lights were those of the Viking Age, - Trelleborg and Fyrkat fortified camps from 
which the Vikill8 attacks on Jmgland 1rere proba~ly made; the Ladby ship-burial; 
the great barrows and rune-stones at Jelling; and (on the last day) the mn.gnifi
oent settlement and cemetery at Lindholm Hpje near Aalborg. 

,l'.S. The plaster casts of Bristol ?:Iint coins from Copenhagen Museum nere awaiting 
the Edi tor on his return to Bristol. 



OTHIDR ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESE/u'lCH GROUPS: 

IV. The Ohil torn Ifo.rth11orks &osoaroh CollOi tteo 

by: 

For so110 tine a ,.srui.11 group of archo.oologists ho.ve been working individually 
on various o.speots of oarly Chiltern history •. Early in 1959, in oeoting·together, 
they found that they were frequently duplioo.ting ouch others' work, particularly· 

. in tho arduous tusk of sourohing journals for reference material. It was agreed 
that, knouing tho requirements of their follow workers, a liaison would be in- . 
valuable for tho regular interoho.ngo of infom~tion. Tho·urohaoologists foroed 
thenselves into tho C.E.R.c. under tho Prosidenoy of Mrs. Aylwin Cotton. _It was 
decided that tho Connittoo should work on the loosest possible lines, there being 

• no desire to restrict or ourtnil tho activities of -its ooobors in any 1wy. 
Nenborship 1ms-, and still is, by invitation. The C_onoittoe has no funds, rules 
or nov1s 'bulletin; yet its noubora aro. in conotcmt touch ld th one another,· and 
thoro is a network of their observers froo Lotohwor~h to_Roading. • 

It was fol t. by all ·ooobors that the Chilterns couid best be served by , 
archaeologists troating tho hilln :is a clis_tinot goog'rnphical unit, ro. thor than by 
exaoining ouly the nrous falling irithin tho individual oountios of tho fiold
workera. This has onusod sooo o.lart1 and orios of "poaching", froo tho aore insular 
and inuctivo. archaeologists,· particularly and surprisingly "in Buokingha.ushire, ' 
nhero,• with tho .exooption of tho. excollont work of J.F. Hood, little fieldlrork hus 
boon dono for.half a century. • 

The 1,ritor•s papor on 'Burrows of tho .Chilterns'· was produood before tho 
inooption of tho c.E.R.C., but it was agreod.tho.t this should

1

fom a raodal for 
sioilar studios of other types of earthwork in tho Chilterns. In 1959 excavations 
wore carried out for tho Oonuittoo on tho linear earthv1ork knom1 as Dray's Ditches 
nour Luton in Bedfordshire. The results hnve boon published in the A.ntiguariee 
Journal (1961: J2). Suffice to say hero that the work led to_the tracing of o. 
nur1bor of siuilar triplo-dykoo lying uoross the Iokniold Way in tne eastern : 
Chiltorns by uooburs of tho Resoa.roh CorJOittoo.· Thia work is'etill continuing, 
two further clykoo having boon truced in 196J. 

Considorablo lengths of tho Chiltern Grin's Ditch were clisoovorod in 1960-1 
onubling it to bo rcdntod to tho Early Iron Ago. In so doing a whole series of 
now oartlmorks, including flint-ninoa, wore found on tho Herta-Bucks border near 
lvinghoo. 

A <lotailod notwork of Ronan roa.tls in tho Chilterns ha.s boon tracod by R.i:l.. 
Bagshawo and tho Into n.H, Raid; thoso arc to be published in book forn by 
Gollcmcz oarly noxt yoar. (RoIJrul Ronda in the south-oust Midlands). At Letchworth 

---------------------

V 
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sooo earthworks fron Noolithio to Saxon tinos ho.v~ boon undor oxooination for 
tho Inspootorato of Anoiont Uonunents and Lotohrrnrth Musollfil by John Moris. Theso, 
togotllor with sono barrows, honge-nonw:ionta and a auspootod causeway coop nt 
Barton-in-tho-Clay uro throwing now light on tho po.rt plnyod by tho Ickniold 
Wuy Li.nd tho Ohiltorns during prehistoric tiuos. 

During 1961-2 two barrows 110ro oxoavntod for the Comitteo~ l'ihioh revealed 
an unusual soquonco of ovonts. Ono of tho barrows (in Stroatloy pru-ish, 
BootcrdshiI"o), oovoring a. pair of nutilntod noolithic burials, wo.s rebuilt in 
the .RoIWl period to tako t·wo dozon slaugl1t~r viotios •. In tho 17th contury tho 
burrow hu<l boon uso<l ns tho sito of a gallows, and eight oxeoution burials wore 
addod.at tho tiue. At tho foot of the gallous a pit wu.s discovered containing 
o. horso akull,and dice. 'fhose, according to Dr. U.A. Murray, probably roprosent 
a uitchoraft dopoait connoctod with tho hnnging of o. witch. 

. . 
As has ulreatly boon said, tho riOsoo.rch Ooonittoo publishes no local news 

bulletin. Tho Editor and two ueabors of the Editorial Oowittao of tho 
Bodfortlshiro Archaoologiool Journal- aro nenbora of tho C.E.R.C. • This ·JolU"Illl.1 
covers lJLl.torial fron Bodfordahiro and its adjoining oountios, ao that it is 
available to publish any wtorinl roluting to tho Chilterns aa a whole. Tho 
Journal of the Buckinghacshiro Architootural und Arohaoologioa.l society is 
also ~_vailablo for i.1oro spooialisod Buckinglrnoshiro reports. 

Aa in the Berkshire, Fiolcl Rosoo.rch Group inf orr:mli ty un<l a oinir.mo of . 
.acluinistrotion iVi thout tho fuss of wintor lectures and sun.'Jor con.oh trips is 
paying dividonds, a.nd 001.lbers of tJlo Coi::n1itto0 uro beginning to fool that, tho 
Chil torns 1.1.ro no longor a blank or/. tho archuoological r.-:i.1.p botwoon Woseox fUJ:d 
Illas t Anglia. 

I . .. 
B.A.R.G. Oourso on Air Photography nnd tho Past 

ti \. . 

This wooko~d course was Jiold f'ron Jrd. ~o 5.th of l\Iay 1963, in tho 
Googrufhy Dopartno~t of tho University and in tho City Musot1t1. Loct~rps ood 
deuonstrations TToro given by Mr. L.F. Curtis (Univoraity Dopa.rtr..ant of 
Geography), Hr. J.E. Ha.noook, Ur. Uiohaol G. Soith (University ))epurtoont of 
Physics), Mr. Alan 1:nrhurst, and Mr. L. V. Grinsoll. Tho 001;1rse, was o.ttonded 
by nbout 24 ooubors, nost of whon took pa.rt, on ~ho Sunday,·· in_ o. ros~stivity 
survey of Pinbury Iron Ago hill-fort boh·oon Sapporton a.nd Oironcoster, undor. 
tho dirootion of Mr. ?liohaol G. Snith, whon indications on air-photographs 
wero strikinslr confirnod. 
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THIS m.m:e:a•s UNSOLVED·mOBLUM: 

\7horo are the Neoli thio and Bronzo Ago Sottlonont Si tos? 

By the Editor. 

Ono of tho to.nto.lizing ohara.otoristioa of llluropoan arohaoology is that 
tor.lbs nero usually built to last, whilo habitation si toe wol'O not. That is 
why tho pyranicls·of tho Egyptiunpha.-aohs ronuin but wo know little or 
nothing of thoir palaces; lllld tho si tua.tion is aiuilo.r ·for tho prehistory 
of nostof tho pooplos of Suroponn<i tho Mouitorranoon, particularly in tho 
Neolithic and Bronzo Agos~ 

On tho Cotswold Hills thoro nro about 60 known Noolithio long barrows, 
yet ,ro knou littlo or nothing of-the houos of those who built theu. On the 
Mendip Hills thoro are sovoral hundred Bronzo.Ago round borrows, but vary 
little tro.oo ho.a boon found of living sites of tho period, othor tho.n thoso 
in caves whore prosorvation has oocurred tor exooptionn.1 reasons. The socie 

is true for the ohulk clo,ms ot Wossox with their inoense nuubera of long lllld 
round. bD.~ows and yet 1'iith scurooly any known inclioa.Uons or habitation in 
tho Hoolithio or Bronzo Agos. 

In ordor to aooount tor this disparity in tho uroha.oologioal rocord, 
it has boon suggostod thnt tho Noolithio and Bronzo Ago inhabitants of 
southern Engla.nd (n.nd nnny othor rogio1is) noro sooi-nooodio, - pursuing an 
ooonony· basod on sl1ifting ngricul turo u.nd pasture; noving to·· 1 frosh fiolcls 
and pnsturos now• us soon us tho old onoa had booooo inpovorishcd.. • 

• A possible hint of -whoro to soaroh for Nooli thic living si toe on tho 
Cotswold Hilla is providod by tho dirootion of the ontrancos to tho long 
burrows - noarly all facing ouat, nort4-oo.ijt, or south-oast. It is just 
possiblo thnt those ontrnnooa woro nit}Jiµ ~:i.ght of tho habitations; but 
unfortuno.toly uo do not ovon know uhothon tho pooplo of tho Noolithio period 
uro likoly to huvo·buriod thoir tloa.q within sight of thoir homos. For our
solvos, it ia tho lo.st thing that noet of us ,,ould \fish to do! 

On BodDin Moor-and Dartooor tho etono footings of Bronzo Ago huts arc 
lfOll presorvod on tho alopos of tho uoors, while tho·round barrows o.ro nearly 
oll'lays on tho tops of tho hills. Thia suggosts that tho slopes of the Mendip 
Hilla na.y havo boon oooupiod'by living sitos in tho Bronze Ago. 

Tho ronl. diffioulty in idontifying Noolithio and Bronzo Age habitations 
in southorn Engla.nd is that, apurt rroo thoao on Bocll~in Moor a.nd Dartnoor, 
they havo soldon loft any tra.cos above groun<l. It is howovor likely that it 
will ba poasiblo to locate sono of then by tho uso of geophysical applianoos 
auoh as nagnotonotors and rosistivity surveying instruuonts spooially designed 
for nrehuoologioal purposea. 

V 

V 
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YOUNGER MEr.ffiEP.S' SH:CTION 

i. Tho D~:ko of Edinburgh's Mm.rd Soheoa - Archaeology. 

The o~rntor of Archaeology and the Schools Department of the Oity Iv~usoum 
huve already helped o. mmber of young people who have a-Jbarked on this 
arohueologica.l experionoe. The ohoioo of subject is a wide 'ono, and any jl.U}ior 
aenber oonsiclering taking part in tho Soho1:10 should have little difficulty i:1 
finding o. subjoot to suit hin. Tho soheoo of work is tho same for Girls' and 

:/""'\ Boys I Award, and is divided into two levels. 

Candidates are req.,fred to sta.1--t at tho first level. whether they are· •
coupeting for th0 Bronzo, Silvor, or Gold a.wards. Tho assessors are more 
intorostod in the onndido.to's application nnd in!)rovenent over a period of six 
months than in the attaiunont of any fixod standa.:rd. 

First lovol. A ou.ntlicluto oust eithor 

(i) reud and visit ausouns ovor u poriod of six oonths and i.lD.ko 
skotohos of at leust five different types of exhibit (flints, 
pottery, bronze iwplooonts, oto.). 

or ( ii) toke part in arohaoologioal fioldwork or oxca.vG.tions ovor six 
nonths and produce a. oortifioAto froo a rosponsibla person that 
ho or sho has done so. (On no account no.y he indulge in 
nrohaoologioa.l digging alone uithout proper supervision), 

or ( iii) for-.:. a oolloction of speciaens and rJalco notes on then. 

Advanood level. A ou.ndidate oust either 

(i) trnoo tho dovelopnont • of his or her 01m town or village baok as 
far o.s possible and oolleot ns aru:.y spooL,ens ns possible to 
illustrate it, 

2!:. (ii) truce pa.rt in urohueological fieldwork or digging over a period 

2!:. 

of six :;1onths und produce t::. oortifioate f:ron a responsible 
person to prove thut ho or she has done so, 

(iii) write a short illustro.tod dosoription of any ono purtioulur period 
of history in tho district, which will ho.ve entailed the requisite 
sustuinetl effort. 

N.B. The aontenoo enolosod by bruokoto undor Firot Love! (ii) is an editorial 
interpolation. 
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(ii). Tho Second Conference of Young Archaoologists. ldll be hold on 18th - 20th 
Doccn!>or c.t t~10 Ins ti tuto of Archaeology, 31-)4 Gordon St~uuro, London, w.0.1. 
AccoJJb:odation will be nvniluble ut Canpboll Hall around tho corner. The cost 
is not expected to oxocod £5. Tho ago linit is 32, but tho so 1:ho uttcndcd last 
year's confcronoo a.ro eligible to utt·cnd oven if .now over J2. Further dotails
uro obtainuhlo fron Hr. ?.ichard Reece, B.Sc., St. John's School, Lont •. erhcud, 
Surrey. 

(iii) A book on Tho Archaeology of tho Sovern Basin, by our ncnbor Hr. Ko:nnoth 
Painter, has recently boon conplotod and is now in tho press. It ha.s boon 
written for tho young reader a:::d forns one of a series of regional archaeology 
volunos for younger people, to bo published in tho near future by Cory, Adm:is 
nnd· l'.fo.ckay Ltd. V 

V 
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REVIIliliS A"'itD NOTIC;J;S OF nrncmnT PUBLICATIONS: 

Arolw.cology in Wnlos; 1962. NoJmlotter of. Group 2 (rlalos and 1'.'!oru:louthshiro) • 
of tho Council for British Archnoology, No. 2, 1962. Edited by Leslie Alcock. 
23 pages, 4to <luplicatod. 

This is tho second nunbcr of n. publication whioh uill bo of interest to 
uuny outsi,lo tho Pi"incipulity. Aroho.oologists in southr,west England, in 
po.rticulur, will bonofi t fror.1 !mowing of tho work· being done on tho other sido 
of tho Sovern. 

~ /_.rohu.eology in \!ales, 1962 is o.n ucoount of tho year' a hnrvost of 
oxcuvutions, field work, chance finds and rosoo.roh projects. Itous a.re nrrnnged 
by period and then by county, llllG. uro sorially nuuborod for oa.sy roforenco. 
Thoy rango f1--on prehistory to inC:i.ustrial m"chaoology, fron nicroliths to 19th 
century woi--kors' dwellings. Hotos aro included on work carried out by the 
Ancient llonunonts i31"ru.10h, LTiniotry of Public Building nnd Uorks, tl'ie National 
lluscun of \Jl.1.los, nn<l tho Royal Connisoion on Ji.noicnt hicnur:.i,mts in Wales a.nd 
f,lonnouthshiro. 

Tho B.A.R.G. "outlie1"" in those foreign parts, oorn.u.ttoe-t1cnber rlr. G~C. 
Boon of the National Uuseuu of Halos, contributes n.coounts of his oxcavo.tions 
at Cacrloon, nnd of tho Cefn Garw hoa.ru. of no<liova.1 gold coins. 

An "lnfo:rnution rltmtod" section draws nttontion to a far-ronohing rcsourch 
project initiated by 1Jr. C.B. Crunpton nnd Mr. D. Webley to study soil foroutions 
over o.rcho.eologicaJ. si tos in South Ualos. 

A oibliography of "Po1 .. iodical Litoraturo outside flnlos" lists reports on 
Y/olsh oxonvntiono and works of oynthcsio rolovunt to W11los, which hove boon 
published outside Walos. Looking nheud, there is a list of "Forthcooi.ng 
Exoavntiono 11• 

Tho work involved in guthoring n.nd editing those notes Dust be fornidablo. 
Ho look onviouoly o.t this publication and l1ish for one under the n.uspicos of 
C.D.A., Group XIII, but quail a.t tho thou13ht of ·tho labour it would inposo on 
sono poor editor. 

Arclmoology in Wnloo, 1962 is issued froe to uwbors of Group 2. 
Incliviclual 11onborohip io open to anyone at a subsoription of only 5/- which 
shoulG bo sout to the Group's socroto.ry, Leslie ~!cock, 32, Cyncoed Road, 
Corc.liff. Ii. fc:n-1 oopios of tho first nu~1bor, Al"chaoology in V!a.los, 1961, my 
still be avuilablo at 2/- ouch. 

Chnrlos Browne. 
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A Briof Nunisnn.tio History of i;Jristol, by L.V. Grinsoll, 
28 pages, 4 plates and other illustrations. Bristol City Museuo, 1962, 
p1•ico 2/6d (J/- including postago). 

Thio woll produood booklot should bo of considerable intorost 0...11.cl uso, 
us it givos in oonveniont nn<l readily acoosoible forr:.1 nuch useful inforuation 
to. bo :Councl only in 1;1n.ny di!feront pie.cos. Ilost nunisu'ltios tond to got into 
o. groove, a.n<l c.oru. only 1dth one or two sorios, but this publication oovors 
tho whole fiold of nunisno.tios in roopoct of Briotol fro□ tho opening. of tho 
nint thoro in tho onrly 11th century. Thoro io nn intorosting section dealing 
with tho 16th and 17th century fnI'thing tolrnno ioouod by !lristol, a.nd tho 
speoinl pooi tion which thoy held, whilst tho cover carries o.n onlnI'geoont of 
tho obvoi:-oo uncl l"ovorso of tho little-known oodnl struck to r:iark tho foll of· 
tho City to tho Royalioto in 164.3. 'l1horo is o.n oxcollon t bibliography nhioh 
aeons to covor uoat of tho principal oourcco nnd which will be useful to 
thoi3o wishing to do fur•thor research. Shoulil n sooond oui tion bo culloc:1 for, 
it night howovor bo uiao to givo tho sen.lo of onlo.I"gonont of tho penny on 
plate 1, nhilst u bot tor apcciuon of tho Bristol hulforoun of 1697 night be 
roproduood on plnto III. Also 001:10 indioa.tion ns to whothor or,not tho 
apooinons doscribod nro in tho I.luooun collootiono or not, would bo of uso to 
students. 

Owen F. ·Parsons. 

A Loot Ronan Uond, by il. Borry. 1963, Allon ruicl Umrin. 18/6d. 

Scionoo in Arohaoolo5y. IDc.litod by D.R. Drothnall a.nd m.s. Higgo, 1963. 90/-. 

It is intondod to include rovious of thoso books in tho noxt issue of 
tllio 3ullotin .. 

' • 
I 

V 
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FORTHCOMING COUP.S;IS, JJ}XCAVii.TICI§, EXHIBITIONS, AND LECTUP.filS 

Courses. 

llondnya. 

Tuoodcys. 

Thuradnys. 

Frida.ya. 

7900 p.n. -·9,co p .. n. at tho Toclmioal Collogo, Louer Borough 
Viullo, Bnth, bogiiming on 7th Ootobor: Iron Ago 3ri to.in, ·'by 
Alun l7arhurst, B.A., B'.S.A. li course of 24 uootinga, foo £1. 

7 .. 00 p.,,n'.'I ... 9.,00 p.,o. in tho City t.:IusolliJ, Bristol, 8, 
bucim1i11g on 8th October: I·Iothocls of Studying tho P.:i.ot, by 
L. Y. G1~insoll, F.8.A. A course of. 20 r1ootingo,. foo £1. 

7.30 p.r.i. n.t tho Connunity Contra, Sunhill, Clovodon, fortnightly, 
bogiru1ing on.10th October: Principles of Archaoologioal 
El)ccnvntion, by Alan m.1rhurst, B • .1.1.., F.S.J,.. A course of 12 
nootings, foo 12/Gd. 

7.00p.i:i. - 9.00 p.n. at tho Folk Houoo, Collogo Groan, 
. Bristol, 1, beginning on 11-th October: Tho meaning of Archaeology, 
by mauuntl J. Huson. A oourso of 20 nootings, foe 30/-. 

r!oelrnn<l (loursco, Oonforonoos, nnd Uootings. 

Snt.-Sun. 

Saturday, 

Sn.t.-Sun. 

Excavntions, 

Exhibition. 

Novonbor. 

19/20 October, n.t tho Youth Hcstol, Stou-on-tho-nolcl, Glos. 
·cotawolr.l Field J..rchaoology, by R.D. Abbott and L.V. Grinsoll. 
Pnrtioipunts nust bo Y.iI.A. noubors. • 

2nd N'ovoubor, at tho City lluaowJ, Bristol, 8. Autuon Meo ting 
of tho Council for British Arohnoology, Group XIII (Sout~-Vloat): 
La.to· Anglo-Saxon A:t-olw.oology in tho South-West. Tiokota 5/
fron L.V. Grinsoll, '}.1ho City riuaoun~ Bristol, 8. 

16/17 Novouber, in tho Oity :Musouu, Bristol, 8. Innuguro.l 
Hooting of tha Poot Hoc1iovnl Coranio· Rosoo.roh Group (jointly 
11itll B.A.R.G.). 

Excavations in tho Bristol City area aro boing ooncentrnto<l 
thio uutuun around st. Pote~•s Church anc. :Mary-lo-Port Stroot. 
Thoy t~ro being clirootod by P.A. Rahtz and R. Luoport for tho 
Inspoctorato of Anoiont Honuuonts nnd tho City Musouu. Those 
who niah to assist o.ro aoltod to contact Mr. P.nhtz or rlr. Luuport 
on tho sito. 

\'forking hours: Wookcluya 7.30 n.o. to dusk; Sundays, 10 a.a. to 
dusk. 

In the City I:!ueoun, Bristol. Lato Anglo-suxon Arohnoology in 
tho South-Wost (Foaturo of tho :Month). This hus boen a.rra.ngod 
to coincide ui th tho c • .B.A. Mooting on 2nd Novor.!bor. 
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Looturos 

Bath and Bristol NW'ilim:intio Sooiot~ (all at 7.15 p.a.) 

_ Thursday 17th Oo to ho::: to bo tll'ranged. In tho Oi ty llusoum. 

Thursday, 21st Noveober: Irish Coinngo in tho MidCtlo Agos, by 
D.H.-Dykos., 1'1.A., F.lloN.S. In tho University. 

' 
Thursday, 12th Dooeobor: How to arrango·a Goin Oollootion (a aympoaiuc 
by various apoakers). In tho City HuseWJ. 

Bristol ·city Uusow.i 

Wodnesduy, 11th Doooobor, at 7.JO p.u.: Roccnt·Dovolopoonta in 
Undcrlmtor Arohaoology, by Nias J. du Plut TaY:lor, li'.s.A. 

CaiJorton IilXonvation Club (all at 7.15 p.n., Dath Technical College) 

Tuosda.y, lat October: Ron.a.n Excavations in the Yeovil Aroo.., by 
L.o. Hayward, F.8.A • 

. . Tuesday, 5th Novonber: An Aroho.eologioal Tour in Donnark, by 
W.J. Wodlako, F.~.A._ 

Tuesday, Jrd Dooocbor: Nonsuch Palaoo, by l':In.rtin 3iddlo, F.S.A. 

University of Driatol Rpelaoological Socioty (o.t 8.15 p.n., in tho 
Geography Lecture Theatre). 

,, 

Monday, 14th October: Reoont illxoavations of Sub-Roonn and Saxon Sitoa in 
Souorsot, by r•A·. Ruhtz. 

Honday, 11th Noveubor: An a.rohc.cologico.l subject not yet deoid(jd. 

·' 

.-
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